
Hope Almost Abandoned
When She Found Remedy

~ ' '
. . . . . . iRtli. i

Dr. CUdwvO'i Syrup Pefwin ReUer
Chronic Owe erf Look Standing.

After a Ion* period of suffering
with liver and bowel trouble that
brought on piles, daring which she
had tried many remedies without ob¬
taining relief. Mrs. Mary J. Jewell,
of Berrien Springs. Mich., heard of
Dr. Caldwell's "Syrup Pepsin and ob¬
tained a bottle from her druggist.
This simple. Inexpensive laxative
compound brought almost immediate
relief and Mrs. Jewell wrote to Dr.
Caldwell about her case.

In her letter Mrs. Jewell says. "I
had tried so many things for the
piles, without being helped at all. I
had about given up hope of ever be-
,lng any better. I knew It was thb
condition of my bowels that caused
them, and after I had taken a bottle
of your Syrup Pepsin I knew It was

Just the medicine I needed. I am
very grateful to you for sending me

the little book the advice and In¬
structions it gives would teach any¬
one how to get well and how to keep
well." s

_Pr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is a
combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin, free from opiate or nar¬
cotic drugs, and Is mild and gentle In

CLASSIFIED
ADS.

t"OB SALE AT BARGAIN: NEW
v 1917 4 cyl. Studebaker. Never

been driven 10 miles. Also two
or three second-hand cars cheap.
Washington Motor Car Co.
12-6-Stc.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED HOME
nice wall calendars "and will be
glad to have my policyholders and
friends call and get one. GEO.
HACKNEY. JR., Special Agent
Union Central Life Ins. Co.; 1)1*-

- trlct Agent Atlantic Life Ins. Co.
12-4-lwc.

WANTED OLD FALSE TEETH.
Don't matter if broken. I pay
$1:00 to $5.00 per set. Mail to
L. MAZER. 2007 8. Fifth street.
Philadelphia. Pa. Will send cash
By return mull. ' *

12-1-4tp.

WANTED: ANTIQUE FURNITURE,
false teeth, pay from 76c to $3.00
per set same if broken, gold and
silver. Mall teeth, gold or silver,
8end returns prompt. PIONEER
CO., 114 W. Charlotte St.. Norfolk.)
Va.
12-4-10tp.

FOR SALE: A GOOD ROAD HORSE.
See W. S. Williams, Phone 1*7.
1,2-4-lwp.

WK HAVE SEVERAL SECOND
hand cars to dispose of at very

* attractive prices. Come to see us.
HACKNEY AND JACKSON.
13-2-lwc.

ON ACCOUNT OP THE MANY AD
vances In the cost of leather I am
compelled to raise the price for
shoe repairing. Half solee, mem
sewed on. $1.00; tacked on, 76c:
Half soles; womens, sewed on, 76c:
tacked on, 60c. Cblldrens shoe>
according to size. L. N. Williams
11-22-tf-dh. '

VOUR FRIENDS CAN BUY ANY
thing upon the market and pass ll
over to yon and call It a Christ¬
mas present, except your own

photograph. No other gift so per
sodal. No other gift so near you?
own gift. No other gift so lasting
No other gift so Inviting. No other
gift carries with It such a persona)
touch of true friendship as your
'photograph. BAKBR'8 8TUDIO.
11-22-tfc.

¦eighth Annual floathern CommeroU
OoagnM OooV^ntion

,
. DMcnber 11 to li I01«. Inc.

An event of unusual Importance
Economic, Agricultural, Military
Oor«rnmental, financial and Com¬
mercial aubjects will be discussed In
the Interpretation of the relation of
tlfe United States to international re¬

construction.
Tlokets on sale December 8th to

*llthi 1910, Inclusive, with final limit
to roach starting point prior t# mid-
Bight December 19, 1919.

For farther Information ask near-
eat Norfolk Southern Ticket Agent,
or address the undersigned.

to. A. Shu. TPA..,Norfolk. V«_
J. r. Mitchell. TPA., lUlalfh. N.C.
H. 8. L»*r«, OPA.. Norfolk, V«.

ASTKtnm IN TBH-«*|X,T HWW

Its action, bringing reliof in any eaay.
natural way, without griping, or

other pain or dlacomfort.
E>ruggisU everywhere tell Dr.

Caldwell'a Syrup Pepein for fifty
cents a bottle. To avoid imitations
and Ineffective substitutes he sure
you get Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
8©e that a facsimile of Dr. Caldwell's
signature and hie portrait appear on
the yellow carton in which the bottle
la packed. A trial bottle, free oT
charge, can be obtained by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 4 55 Washington
St.. MonticeUo, Illinois.

GERARD SAILS TODAY
mop VIEWS
NEW YO&K- Ambassador James

"W. Gerard tod4J sailed 09 the steam¬
er Frederick V1H, to resfune.his du¬
ties at Berlin. leaving Prsatdent Wil¬
son determined to pursue the sam^
course ss Id the Part toward Ger¬
man*.

The Ambassador carried with him
a clear summary of Utis government's
attitude on all questions now pending
between Germany and the United
States, gained in conferences with
the President In the first talks he
has had with the President since the
war began.
Li While here the ambassador assur¬
ed those with whom he tslked that
the danger of certain radicaf ele¬
ments in the empire overthrowing
the ^influence of the German govern¬
ment was trifling.

Before sailing Gerard expressed
the belief that many of the belliger¬
ent countries.Germany at least.
will do all of their buying In their
own countries.

"If our peace and prosperity is to
continue," he told a group of New
York business men. "we must give
permission for business men to com¬
bine for foreign tra^e."
The President embodies this same

Idea in his message to Congress to-;
day. *

SAYS GERMANY ONLY HAS
45,000 LEFT III DESERVE

B7 HENHY WOOD,
(United Press Staff Corrmpondent)

In the Field, Prance, Nor. 10..
(By Mall). Following the sacrifice
of over 600,000 men at Verdun and
the terrible losses sustained on the
Somme, Germany is reduced today to
stfch a scarcity of men that she has
onl* three divisions, or about 45,000

FAT FOLKS MAY
NOW BECOME

SUM QUICKLY
Be Moderate In Tour Diet, Breathe

Deoply. »«xl Take Tassco.

Fat persons, particularly those
from 10 to 30 pounds above normal
weight will be interested to learn
that they may easily reduce their
weight without starvation diet or
tiresome exercise.

This can best be done by beingmoderate in your diet, so that you
will not over-tax your assimilative
organs, by getting plenty of fresh
ilr, by breathing deeply and by tak¬
ing tassco four times a day.

Tassco may be obtained from
Worthy A. Etherldge In 5-grain tab¬
lets, take one after each meal and one
before retiring at night. They costlittle, are absolutely harmless, arepleasant to take and are designed to
reduco fatty accumulations In the
system wherever located.
A few dayB' treatment should show

a noticeable reduction in weight, the
flesh should become firm, the skin
smooth and the general health Im¬
proved, in fact your footsteps should
even become lighter .your work seem
easier and a lighter and more buoy¬ant feeling take possession of yourwhole being{

Every person who is 10 or 20
pounds over normal weight shouldsurely give this treatment a 'trial.Tou will probably And that it Is justwhat yon need.

fmen, left for her strategical reserve.
I Austria la in precisely the same con¬

dition, the troops being held in re¬serve by her not exceeding three di¬
visions.

j This Information, with supporting
evidence, was placed at my disposi¬
tion today to refute the claims made

j recently by Gejjnany and Austria
that they are holding in reserve a
large stratteglcal army which will be
flung at a given moment on the par¬
ticular point where they wish to en¬
gage a decisive battle.
That this condition was brought

about largely through Germany's ob¬
stinacy in keeping up the six months
attack at Verdun was confirmed to
me by the same source. The Intelli¬
gence Department of the French Ar¬
my has been able definitely to ascer¬
tain. this.

LEAVES COAST DISTRICT
Error Made In Statement Saturday

ullh Reference to Hov. J. H.
Warren.

An error wm made in Saturday's
issue of this paper in stating that
Rev. J.^i. Warren wm to leave
Washington Collegiate Institute. Ho
does not hold any official relation
With this institution except being a
member of the Board of Trustees and
he will not sever this relation but
will continue to be a friend and
booster for the school. Fie does,
however, leave the Coast District
which he has been serving ah Super¬
intendent for the past six years and*
will taKe up the pastorate again in
Elisabeth City.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY NEWS

Numerous Varieties of Fancy
Cakes and Crackers

WILL BEDEMONSTRATED
BY THE NATIONAL BIS-

CUIT COMPANY

SATURDAY
Dec; 9th

Be Sure and come.
ECm!>

+

WILLIAMS & HARRISON
COMPANY

EAT LESS MEAT AND TAKE
KIDXECO IF KIDNEYS HURT

8ay* Kldneeo Flushes Kidneys, Stop,
pin* Backache

Meat Forms Uric Add. Which Excite*
Kidneys and Weakens Bladder

Bating meat regularly eventuallyproduces kidney trouble In some form
or other, nays a well-known authori¬
ty, because the uric acid In the meatexcites the kidneys, they become overtworked, get sluggish, clog up and
cause all sorts of distress, partlcu-,lArly backache and misery In the kld-i
ney region, rheumatic twinges, se-.
vere headaches, add stomach, con-istipatlon, torpid liver, sleeplessness*bladder and urinary Irritation.
The moment your back hurts orkidneys aren't acting right, or itbladder bothers you get a small boxof kldneeo from Davenport's Phar-

macy, take one tablet before each| meal followed by a glass of water for
a few days, and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous treatment
Is made from a formula of a special-,1st In the treatment of kidney trou-'
ble, and has been used for genera¬
tions to flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to normal activity;also to neutralize the acids In the
urine so it no longer irritates, thus
ending bladder disorders.
Kldneeo can not Injure anyone,and will be found a wonderfully ef¬

fective remedy for all kidney ills.
They are inexpensive and caa be
bought by the dozen at Davenport'sPharmacy.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stock¬
holders of the First Nstional Bank
of Washington, N. C.. will be hold at
the banking house Tuesday. January
9th, 1917, at 12 o'clock noon. /

A. M. DUMAY, Cashier.
11-4 <o 1-9.

SOBflCRIM TO TH» DAILY NVWI'

FRESH MEATS
ALL KINDS

All Pork Sausages & Fresh Oysters
Walter Credle & Company

DEPARTMENT GROCERS
Phone 80 and 92

BUB8CKIHR TO THE DAILY NKWH
EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Having qualified before the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Beaufort
County an Executors of the lant will
of Q. M. Mooring, deceased, notice In
hereby given that all persona holding

' claims against said estate will pre-
sent trie same to the undersigned for

payment within one ypar from the
date hereof, or this notice irlll be
pleaded in bar of recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
pleaae make payment .«> the under¬
signed.

Thl* 24th ilay of O* ..r»*r. 1916.
K. W. BAKER A J S. FLEMING.

Executors U. M Mooring.
lojK-Bwc

J. UDOW WOOD J AMBH W, OOIJi
Mumfcui Hew 1 or* (Itittoa ICrrbMi;*.

J. LEON WOOD & CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain and Provision*. 7H Plume St..
v Carpenter Building, Norfolk, Va.

Private wires to New York Stock Exchange, Chicago J^»ard
Trade and other financial centers.

Correspondence Respectfully Solicited.
Investment and marginal accounts given carcfnl attention.

The Salesman Says:
I DO.
A LOT of trarelling.
ALL OVER the itat*.
AND I am.
A REGULAR drinker.
OF PRP8I-OOLA
AND I atrlke.
A OOOD many.
SMALL TOWNS.
BUT IT make*.
LITTLR DWFBRENCB.
HOW SMALL they are.

1 CAN always And. .

BOMB KAN who sella
PEPSI-COLA.
AND WHO'S glad.
THAT HE Mlla It.
AND IT baa been.
A ORBAT comfort.
TO MB.
AND I tUMMTi
THAT IT baa helped ma.

IN MY business too.
AND AFTER upending.
AN HOUR or bo.
WITH A customer.
IT CERTAINLY la.
A BIO relief.
TO DROP Into a store.
AND SPEND.
A MINUTE or two.
WITH A bottle.
OF PEPSI-COLA.
AND IT refreehee me.
AND PUTS new life. .

INTO MB.
AND WHEN I go.
TO TACKLE.
THE NEXT customer.
I'M A8 freeh.
AND A8 rigorous.
AS WHEN I begun.
THE "DAY'S work.
AND WHEN I get beck honfe.

AND THK hoRa.
SEES MY order book.
II K SOMETIMES.
CONGRATULATES ME
UPON MY mirrRd*.
AND I'VE f#lt.
LIKE TKLLINO him.
SEVERAL TIMES.
THAT PEPSI-COLA.
DESERVED AS much credit
AS I did.
AND I'VE found.
THAT PRETTY nearly all.
OF THE salonmen.
ON THE road.
ARE DRINKERS.
OP PEP8I-COLA.
AND I don't know.
WHAT I would do.
IP I had to go.
WITHOUT IT now.
I THANK you.


